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EDITORIAL
a -JA yy30 111 eaiBBATio AT SIDNEY
Death has again passed a shadow over the journalistic 
world of the west as well as thousands of residents of Vic­
toria and other parts, for B. C. (“Benny”) Nicholas, Editor
of the Victoria Daily Times, passed away suddenly on i ^ * T'KIF'Ffe A *T*
Monday afternoon while at work at his desk. He sue-r 11^ A. 1 jA 1
cumbed to a heart attack. ’E & rsT*
“Benny,” as he was affectionately known to the press Y |\| i H
of the province, as well as many others, was one of Can- ^
ada’s most brilliant journalists, an eloquent speaker, a 
keen student of national and international affair 
above all a philanthropist.
ARTILLERYMEN celebration plans going
AHEAD FOR 
SAANICH FAIR
In honor ut' .1. T. lUnuliiijiS. who 
fclcbraloti his 81.st hirihday last 
\VL‘i‘k, nu-mber.s of the i'aniily 
galhorod at the Iteadinns lionu-, 
Ha/.an B:iy Hoad, to otl'er congrat ■ 
uiations and good \vi.--diL's. Ue- 
freshi)U'nt.s were served and a very
Starting at 9 o’clock in the Morning an Entire 
Day’s Program Has Been Mapped Out —• 
rennis Tournamerit, Foot Races, Jumping, 
Contests, Plays, Dancing, Ball Games anc! 
Bicycle Races VYiil Be Featured
^ To celebrate Ihe twentieth an-i enjoyable evening- Fjieni. 
3.no , aiversary ol tlieir departture for
A CHANGE OF MASTERS
(An Editorial taken from 'I'he We.stein Producer. Sa.4iatoon) 
The engineer, not the linancier, will be tlie master of 
the modern world, predicted Henry Ford, the automobile
.service over.seas, nienibers of the 
1 .bth Brigade (kP.A. As.sociation 
will hold a bamiiiet in the Douglas 
Motel on Saturday evening, May 
30, commencing at 7 o'clock. 
About 12,0 former artillerymen
FIRE BRIGADE 
REORGANIZED
IMonday evening, May 18tb, saw
_ Eive new member,s of tb(> laciy : 
<iii'ectorate of Ibe Noi'tli ami South ■ 
Saanicli Agrieulltura! .Society were 
Welcomed by Mrs. ]■'. Turgoo.se i 
and Mrs. B. E, Miinnio. juini con­
veners, at a meeting held last ■ 
Wednesday afternoon in the Saa­
nich Pioneer Log Cabin, .Saanieh- 
toii,^ yirs. R. E. Nimmo presiiiing. 
Tile various women’s work see-
YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS ARE
iNVllED TO JOIN IN THE FUN
are expected to attend the gather­
ing which will be under the chair- . . ------ , . • , ,
ri ^ 1 3 3 4 3 4 3 4. '41 -1 man sl3ip of Percy Gilson nresi-Abe reorg;uiization of the fire bri- U‘’iis to be included in the jinzeking, the other day, and there are other .straws m the wmd , Cruikshanks is sec- gade take place, held in the office the (JSth Annual Fall l.'nir
which indicate a prevailing tendency to .shift the economic : retary. Members of the unit will at the mill building. iSept. Sth and !)th were revised
be there from Vancouver, Nanai-; In order that the brigade get i afiditmnal clas.se.s in some of i 
mo, Duncan, Sidney. Salt Spring i away to a clear start in the new ! ^„j
Island, and other points. ^nethod of the me3nber.s electing i,, ^t v as decided that the ladies ol ,
The unit left.here on May 26, ' their owm ofiicers, the chief and j ,'Vl'i'' attend to the,
1916, under the late Lieut.-Col. A. ; assistant chief resigned. ’under the convener.=!np of i
centre of gravity from the desk to the mtichine .shop.
The president of General Motors Research Corpora­
tion struck the same note when he said recently;
We have got to get away from the early development 
of new industries on the basis of profit and loss; the basis of 
return on capital. We have got to think of it as the develop­
ment of something in wdiieh faith, in which the rightness of 
: the thing, becomes the important factor.
The close connection between social progress and 
technological advance was Mr. Kettering’s theme song, so 
to .speak, and he was voicing the engineering rather than 
the financing aims of that monster corporation when he 
insisted upon the fact that usefulness to man rather than 
the piling up of reserves, was the object of their research.
New Grandstand Will Seat 350 or More —— A 
Season ‘i'lcket Entitles One to Free Entry 
to the Park Grounds and Grandstand on 
Not Only Monday, May 2bth, :But to Ail 
Further Events Durmg 1936
T. Ogilvie. It spent severaP Everett Goddard, chairman
months under canvas at PetaNvawa, : the fire protection committee, act 
Ont., and then proceeded to Eng- , ed us chairman and the other two 
land where the batteries 
changed from
With a bumper program all lined up for 
the celebration at the North Saanich War Me­
morial Park, Sidney, on Monday, May 25th, big 
things are promised, and if friend “weatherman” 
sees tit to give us a good day hundreds of visitors 
will no doubt make their way to the local park 
to take part in the day’s activities outlined to 
celebrate May 24th.
will again take charge of the out- i 
side coll'ee stand. |
1 .KT I was recommended bv .thefou tr six ^uns Fn'TwIf •■'‘’3’4 ‘ ! reeling that the annual dance of j
loui to SIX guns. , Copeland and 1'. N. Wright were ! |-i,„ enffir-tx I-.p a.v ib,,This necessitated a reduction in j also present. The fire pixitection I pj.pU,. TL,. tlm fc<-<; ond|
hie ; committee took no part in the i In view of the* fact that the' 
became the 14th ; voting, this beings left entirely to , be catered to, etc., was ;
oiigauc. i member.s ot the fire brigade. 1 .,(■ f-nir inci-easinfr it was I , ,, . • .
All members of the unit , Alfred Critchley, Frank Hunt! Imcessary to facilitote the cari;F 1 dancing,^ “Diamond : softbal , ;SOftban
asked get in touch with Mi. F''recnian King were noininat-! ing out of the duties as much as ; ITlCCS Hllcl R (IcUlCC ut Rl’E Ril illciuuGd in the line Up.
86i^^1r’with*' I ft '^^ing i possible. Several suggestions were ! ^ [] committees have completed an-aiigeniehts and j
i&yYdKlnfi SsSiT of posters and details^! the day's «
A good program is being ar- Morgan, Freeman King, Frank gentlemen directors was held in OUt the entire distl'ict and the progl am Will be cai lied OUt
ChiIdren’s parade, May (:iueen, contests, jumping.
dives for: the majority of our people. Where does the 
money cbme frora for the ships like the “Queen Mary’’ 
j andjfor; the huge expenditure on arms, battleships and 
;:dnilita proposed naval base at Singa-
and the old artillervmen i Hunt, Bob Shade and Ben Read-|the evening under the chairman-tgs pubhshed in lastwveek’sRewew, excepting for theYdl- vY
mer, president. 1 inveino- ii-nnnvthnt niidirinns and alterations.'
‘‘Where is the money to come from” used to be a
cpn^plete answer to every advocate of better and fuller { are looking forward to the best re-; ings were nominated, and; an in- i ship of H. E; Tiinn , i- iu t. i joxving mpor a au tio .'
“ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ union they : haye had since; tlieir j decisive vote resulted. Morgan,) The various livestock sections, t .. ' , v , . ; ' ' , T R ' " ' ^ :
return from overseas. [Shade and King were then voted | etc), to be included in the prize;' ; First—--In the/chllclren S paradet at 10 :a.m. a Class ha,S y ;;.
———— r—— Y on, Morgan being elected. 5 list were revised, on the recom- ijeen added for: the best'originakcosturhe; open tb children "^ . i Y\I ryf lc:* K-i» 1 WvT I tvi /;»•)•» /I f i rrfi r\ P f B **1 iMT C ■ l* Htl VOTT - /• i i i* . [ T . • . 1- j; . L L :. ? _ : 2. J 1 1 1; Y ' . V) .. , - ‘'
pore? 6’here is no difficulty about the money for these, 
as Chancellor of the E.xchequer assured the British House 
of Commons. Nor is there any real difficulty about the 
money for any project that is humanly and physically
:|meiidation of the va lou.v con%cn; ol ail ages, for which two ]n'izes will be awarded, 
of .wrs and committees.; Ihe dog: show ,, ,,,, . , , 4, r, • 1Second—-Two special events added tor North baanich
:Voting was by ballot.
Then followed ' a Tneetmg
^•b’:''YYn i't;was d&idecT[class(Y:v:;were increased;: andy t^ ......................
K I toy:elect;;-threeycaptains; In 'order [sheepy dog>tri:as;[ will 'agaim bev[a:| girls,[under ;20;[::lThbsevare:yhigh':jump ;:and:raB75-yiird:[fqbty 
T Y, to cover this i3opulous iirea. The feature of the fair. Highland;
.......... -,4. - , 4.4.1 captains elected ai’o Bob Shade, • dancing events eoiTnnitt(!e made \ , , 1 ,• 1 ■ 4 4 3 n r- a r
s.) If 3Wwiirt Hill and Henry Giese. several minor changes in progi-am.; In the open track and held events the i.M.C.A. oi
jr,jj.h captain now will select two' ------------------------- -------------  ' ; Victoria will have athletes here to compete.
A 'T IT34031 r-c'i3n ii3'4i it inn is; 3'-v C'r] in tlif' hievclo i-ncos nnrl
fin d i
ach|_.......
_.................... C meeting aisd
Yuccessfuf'::;‘‘dihie’’:::eale<was: hehljjelectsjits own caistuin, who in turn ; T-'t
sciousness. We find it appearing today in places where 
a generation ago it would have been an impo.ssible 
anonntly. On the throne, yes, and in the pages of such 
;; august organs of the ruling: class: as The Times and The 
Observer. . Here are the comhients of J. L. Garvin bn “The 
Great Challenge”:
: “On the one hand a manifestation of human faculty and 
power that holds all nature in fee; on the other a degradation 
, : pf human existence beyond the bai'est ])0.ssibilities.ot comfbi't 
or seli'-fespeet. The continuance of this contrast i.s the key 
td more than half the unrest of the world. It.s denial of 
^ social; well-being as. a standard of y:irganizod life becoinek a 
V ;. louder challengo with eavory (lay. .
“The gi'oat creative engine of modern industry must bo 
given a direct applicixtion to this problem of raising the com­
mon lot. The political mind must be awakened to its inoral 
imperatives. The Itoldcst nn’iisures ol curi’cnt statesiiianship 
only nibble at the deficit that separates us nationally from a 
; good .life,” ' .
SHOWER AT
ISLANDS champion.
4M A I Thcl'c will, of course, he the usual bdoths of ice cream,
11 FlLi w;ofi. drinks, refreshmenls, etc., and cocoanut shies.
$49:00, was realized.';
TIREiQUIGKLf
[[ :y first,: aid uii it [that: will Yes]:)6nd:; td;i' 
r'fhe' stall [h6ld([rs: were:;as. fpl-:! to'.fiito'callkr:: '.
:lows;. [..:[
Fasicy .Yfijik , — : Mrs.. Cetil 
Spidngford and Mrs[iBuchanan.
Superfiuities---Mr.s. Frank Crof- 
ton and Mr.s. H. .Johnson.
Books—Mrs. Edward Waltoi’.
Candy and Home Cooking •—[
Mrs. D. Simson and Mrs. Harvey, j Tuesday about 12 ivoon citizens 
Plants and Flowei’s-—-Mrs. C. E. | of .Sidney were startled by. a blast 
Baker. , | on the fire whistley and the appear-
iVIiss Miiry Scoones 
charge of the guessing contests
were. V
was, in[ance of
a: barn doiuited by Mr. Bulhick 
was y.'on by Mrs. A. Scoones, aiid 
Ciike: donated by Mrs, .Best was 
won by Mr.s, C. Beddis,
■ Tea Committee—Mr.'i, C 
(lis and Mrs. Lowtlicr.
tkoiiJy ;v/hen The Noi'lli .Sounich MTir Memoriiil Turk Society in-
**[‘-,'■'^.4’’'^'^'' “*’:Ua'iy osefui gifts, .vites you ahdwouf[ffiehds::tbYome ;i:I.dng,and[ifiake addv [ty




Wv'ird : has Just: been 
I• jia11n .1 Inf ■ CjInj\dian ■ Gustomh : hpit 
' to Ji'e.
a dense cloud of smoke 
rising fi’om they centre of town.
The cause of the alarm was oc­
casioned when : fire :bi'oke out in 
the yard of the Public Woik.sdh- 
parlment vvliere tai' was lieing 
Bed- i'^'^^ed lor roiid I'cpair work. A 
'isnchhin e.xplo8ion rtdded to the (.‘X- 
citemeut. afU;r the hhizc wun i]i.<- 
coverc-Hl and 1,h<i idarni turned in.
The (ire Indgade re.spcsnded im­
mediately with hotli trucks and 
soon had tlu' fierce hliize undcu' 
ll;n;'lr3‘3l 3if cpi'/i'ti ' ar 
j rived from oil direction.s and 
: (n’owdefT about, in .some eases too 
i (;lo.se to be- safe. It would maleri-
iUl.V 33n:43.-.:l 1,3.1 lit'. 1,3 3g.>>.‘
! public , would not nish into close
Tl’ie lirigadc
The .sliowei' wa.s ar.r 
huiie.s : of the auxilia.cy, and the 
memlier.s and fidends were I'eceiv-, 
ed: on ai'rivjil by the" president bf[ 
tlie ; aiixili.ary. Mrs. G, .1: Mouat,' 
and: the matron,' Miss Margaret 
Ross.^' ■ ■
ny nset  ilts, if s v iT n  ytfuf ffiehcls :fo^ c  along and :hi  
liiacf .„3’3f toYbl i1..‘ lAd’s all turn out!
Tea wa.s under tlie manugenient!: 
of Mrs,; C.: Beddis, [l\irs., W. [M. 
Monat, - Ml’S.::M. dk: Moiuit and !
helpers. “The teacup reading was [ 
undertaken by Miss :> Fhireiice G?
Badmihlon Dance
. , , , , ' Huge Crowd Enjoys1 he corridors \V3,n'e prettily (lee-: ' ,
orati'd with mai^sa-.s 3>f magiiin(‘t4n1 '
tiililis, narcissi, lilac and otl'i3.‘r 
spring llowei'.s, the .sanu' being iisejl : 
ill the arrniigeinerit tif. ’ 
lal,3les .set out on the vi.e 
li'a
r''tVn'^'Ynvi 'l i' Nearly 27fi per.sons gathered aL [’y‘ 
(k., ‘ tlio Agricultural Hall, Siuiiiielitoii,:
M,i,3na.i 101 Kvening to take part i >*4j
'11,1 '3- 3 \ciiiug siir.angi 3
' Tlie Salt ' Spring Island Sheep 
TBiTedurH':Association is holding:its 
[fourtlvanniiarexliihition lit Ganges 
on ,Saiurd!iy,:.Iune Olh. There will 
.! he : Inrgi:! numhers . of lireeding: 
lep and[market:.lnnib.c on [exhi-; 
rt: Idtioii in the livestock : sections,, 
‘'' v'h3l3' in tlu' hiimlicraff' s(‘ct,ionH
MANY GILTS ,[
'^'.^^’seim'SVnrMrs!'Frank ' <4uh,‘'wheiV daneii^'to tiie" sUaUri’s Ypniis and other 'woollen hntuli-.:
the Suaiiicliton Badininloti: virry lit''' exhiliits ot home-
liy .Ml'
.au-
('3’3 Clf'Tl '3'|4 1‘.' ‘ii: r.i 11 n *
Mrs. E, Walter...Gup and
cer. plate and lenpctt,
3MrM. k'l'ank, Croftoil..'• kiieet
BaliOW' 'Gu:ii,' (mover port
received (lUiirters at a jirr?
can function iniich more .eiricieiitly ,. , ,,,
, >,M .ei.e, .etrect, ; l}mt:„.dH!,. Black' :Bal! if children 11 nil [those luit.iiHhifeting,
Iv'ernes will pot 00 , tlieir:=second , to extingiiish.a (ire will iduiid clear,, 1 T) 
ferrv hi-twecn Sidney and ,:Ana-jof ointrulioiiR. The poTic,'' will Ite„i 
cprtoH an .IiiHe Hlth, iii readiness [ relieved -'f '^fikuliy ■
(Please torn td Pngo Four)
PilloW'Cioms.:
Mr. aiol Mrs. Fred iCfuftoh
foiv the summer trrdfic,,: v : “ j if, the: gimeriil public and children 
,t'lmi.',''.[if iirrivarnod. departure: will kindly keii,(i at a safe iliid.iincc.
:: of: the hoat»: iiftm' dnmr Ifith .will ...... ~~
[.he; ,T •:: :,k, '■■[ 'A': ...[y. ■
:[ .[Arrive'' Si(limy:4)5j>.5 , iv.m.,, : , :
I.eavo .Sidimy. KGlfi.a.m;’
TENNIS FOR
■ Arrivi* Sidney 6:30 p.nO:: :
[; l.-cave, Sidney fiplh. p.nv ::
'' TlnoiiUglpivit'th'i winter .montiiH:' 
oiie fi,'rry ban .heeo Mperath'b, .he- 
, ' twi'cn'-lsidiFy':anil ;’A'riac(irte(i: and 
E'ij.flie. ;extrit:..tritlllc, :dmiog ■.ho'ysoio-'
rirr»»i.,'33ffl.vSSif«ifWi* [ oiei’, riomtlih mecesKitnteH.this ad-
i[l^^iiM'”w'jdSiibua! service;"' v ' ""
S3 a'} ^' 1 'fii, ’ 'I'he ferries will' call at Orcas
' ’ 3 • 1 4md, Fridi'.v llavhoor and. l-opcz




,, L'enHiring':: a 
(.alehled art.iHis, 
prcsealalion at,
The final meeting of the senson 
fi..v the’E1kiu[ Gliolr will liC held
Herw 1(3 « photo of th« hieftiitUol .1. WhlUi ChnUfm«o Trophy, donated [on Tuohday evening next in he 
hy,.' Nowrtian :Muniford, D«iep .Covo, in honor, of. (Mir,, mu*di-ro»p<i(;li-d t {hdney , Sdieol ot.S p.m.,,wiieu the 
'«;U'iiu.in, Ml . Vfhlm', Tltb. trophy will he to the ir'kool wiohimr (m' mtlc.'.r'J for the'ciM'iitag
ihknioit rioJnt# i'n'thi»' fcii»t:.r«ic*iimad JumpinB..,. AlhucliooU in '.the S««,<;,:yiiar;'wil.fTidto plfttfC itH Welt ip«,.thel « i »t p i in e oot rsicoit i i .
nidi P(M»in#uliH and Gnlf l*l«nd» «ro entitled to conijirte Enlrle* ariti ::rcgular pmlodlce, ,
_ ___Thnw*i.[ [.Y, foU'tUHOJUt,; „ , , ....
AliovafthofIT ill onlv' oiic»<iitiJ»'rlrr »iii'.o of trophy, i 1iiUidm:U(ft rnitlttirk 'init.V .IA! ,hr(,iU}I,ht
fri?# and::'»eii(Md:pi'lncl|>ai*:'ar(f,,ufet!d to. (jot :in; toucli'wltli, Mr*. Thnrnni j,: :,..V htH '■liUftotut., tfitoHiught ;!s(*, ;t.hat
U .« . a ' It ' ' ' 1. » ' t It 1 t ..j'' :L ,.4. ....k # ..4 4. 2 ky .ik yn. f ' I Ml J-k Irk K* ' .3 1 3. 1 <’ ..'it
'‘.'.'[.[''■..KdiUt'r
abowi
.:do(‘trflyed------------------ ---- -------- ------- ----- ,......., .. . ■ ■ . . . , .
;.aitd mr.jdcitticat.tmw t.rpphji.hae. nowmrriveH^.M'om Jm,' . laeiory.,.
Rdi((ir,Y'K(.!h‘.?-"AV'<>'.”h«ve:„r('C(dvcd[iV)nny[emjnir]ek:rcgar,ding..;tlm'|:t*>, *'
C'ClmlFtigk'tfn'phyv asking haw .it j'ab.ke to 'existhoce' wheti itwvaw j."'
■ifiyed in (he Nortii Stuipich School (Pite, , TIkj trophy was insured i. , ....outh .janalcli Iuih many





ilall, Smuik'hiiin, will la..' (me of 
eutslaiidiiig .ijMaliiy, a.s all udl 
agree when H is learned thni the 
jirogranv is (.0 lx; pi ifsi'ida.'d liy the 
('.'.bid (.'.inle , I'hvyevi^. j\ ikdc'Ctivii 
(,troop of fivib-lied aTti!-l,i': i.s not 
oftcMt heard tliroiiglmul an entire 
evening, hut this troupe of '22 will 
lie .seeh and heard. In. t'3C0 hours rif \ 
livid,V and wholeHono.' enl’ertaiti • 
meat. 1’resenting songs, st'iries. 
iniieie, nketrlieH. 'tup dancing,
choi u;* lhln('e^, aiel a ijn3:'''3M;t 
Cdivimly. M real ir(Uit will lie missed 
by all wiio are not lo'esent for 
(his event,
' fine (‘if file i‘n((‘3''(iriners evil) 'In-' 
little .four-year-eild, .'iylvia Welsti 
iri t'oy idiarucliTizatio'mh [ hhd 
utlierH [will ;:ho :'M isi( Ei-hel GiUis, 
1:10polar'Stall ’ dancer, and ;;J)nn 
.(.irsiKi,;,., .|,iarii»,iiie .ion.i: n.-ie. iM, n-evi, 
!v<il .svinrteia.'['., [.;[ ■.[ [ ■:,, [;[-[' [,’.'..['
Tickets uri' Iieitig Kohl liy mmiv* 
l>(• rr, of :M ini 111 ,:Newt on 1 -p'1 ge, (hI«
fi M»iii«i^#iiwmiw[Miimiuwiiii»niw»i'ii**ni‘i*'0#»»‘'**'**’W*‘i
cuiertalnmcrit .cTai'ini
ilf l.i'ii AercH’ orelmstra provided:''T'd W'H [h'[ on; sli(n\%[:3Utd,[on(lerT
.3 iu34 ivi'iiuin (.li i.-,i3 Li.i i.'i iniiicni • 'i , ' ' h-,' ,
fur t.lic large crowd. 'd’’-''' 'fnipennlcndent H. G. AVommi h ; •
A'w'm'v sii(?cesid’ui[daii(:(f::js!.'r(is'!!hpd.i,('dt(i«,,;[;(,h(Te[':!\vill:;''he:':kt!yeruI[[': 
rleii ' iiolh' so(iia)lv::«nd' firUiiH'iV (leaio)isirtuiorm,;: ut;;'we!iving[[and,,';;:V 
.,aitv. ..' .''lifimnnigv,
. ......... ................ [::''[[[:[The,:,i,i'!'!uai[eye'iit|i,,[sueh[n»,'b«n(i[[[
'Uieariag., machine .'^hearing, .spin-: ' 
'.:''-":["tiihjr'Can<h' ."'"'tcTsitig",:,''contest s', and. 
■■T':. “dhg trialm.' ("to:,; will',h(!',run'[lt),';,t.h(‘''[[ 
'afternoon and .iire t,1'ie :'H(inrt;t»' (if [ 
;[,[' !'hito[,.'i3f[;:ftin[',[ .[riies(j['[(iyi}nls[,,[itre[i 
, iiiii-ti tu all comer,'■I.
"[':[''[;■)’l'p;f[:['nt(:'ml.i(;rs[:: .hf,":;the:[[(5i,ze,li[v.
' Ti-mple Hand of Victoria (!t()
............ .......... . .......... ,''j;'p|e|[cs,t:j[hav(i[[nimhi[[.yoryM
': iiiiiiHlTheir.torvicem.,and'ak.’!i[.rcr..:[„
Days of play for (lie-luiiior Tea- Milt vsill he in allendam'e to hel)) 
njii, Glnlr['Iotve,:.imd.:;l>t'i,en::'t'hang(Hl’[wdh[»ll,'j!['['; .„,,[[,': Y',„[[[[
I'Piid' memherk[:nre["ii.ski!d,:to'Aiot(G:''':jj,hit,''-Gd.,fiv»::-y!,;,l.,raoTkH[:',hlru,.y 




e ' dish' '’,PHV 'tfm*'davjv whild^tlie Ipinrih ;'V‘hv(aiovi.i',d(uiviiig'there at '(i:'ii,n
'f;:''i,l(k[ 2[''to,(l,i).)ti[,:.re:ivluin[llie!'H(utM3,[[[,:,:[[dnd:A'(!Uiruitig[rl,onv(m;[G,arigeT
Prlcefi' [Mra. 'W,' A:Ueawlek'dit iit:chiirge *''''■'Id': li-ta.;' he ,M.i..s.''; l'erry;.' Cy,
1 ;il. in'good, to/kiipw .that ,t!ov[:Ih'Dt,’';.T(0:'ra(^ing:.h(jtweiT:hwnrtz[
hlren lire nioh'i' eajinhle' niiper-Dlay on IIk.' 'Saanich I eninHOlitYo 
1 (''uifnrd :slIarl.moT';. on 1 Salty Spring:
,,,,
irii'j. , iin(i(d’' 'ihi.'., 'nihTic*!!!' of 
hxlge :.so(,'it(l (,'ommit I ee_[ 
may he learned h,y tiirivinK t" the ' nml 
Gomirig Kveiiln eolafYin,' eiol^ any- ' l■■^lh:ll
one wiwlving lrtin.‘d>ori,iiii(.ni iti io-'visdon. . , 4. ' • I’i
viled to get in touch wHli Sam ! To ,|ato 2(1 Jun'iorH haV(r JoirM!(l < iH'htn'L I'ea, arrui)i.(eil ,.,f(ir-apcclmr,
: I nil'with th(i Vluh : an(l taimi’ viwy htriim til [.('cefmuiHidnhtoMicforia:':
.good prc'greim isfoparted. : mid .Vancouver lelanil viwiwrH, . :,[
■ ’fhere ,,ur(! no ,iaimlUanoo [ or : 
- olln,ir;. ('Imrgeft wlmtpo,ev,er' ntrUtik,' 
!H .0 a i wthillUian.:;:'A:.'pleawtntsduy:ik..n.n-'::
i l.k'ipated and.:'a'ivery,.':largw.(father-':.
HALL' 'LXJ N D'
Ardmore Golf Club
: The. halieH tof ihe Ardmw 
('lull held a visitoi'"!' da,y on 
W(.!dnesday. ?duy 'tfith, A larged 
numhcr.a:'iutie out IToni Vefora. 'A
m<.idei'',. round ,fo,r, .,.1S hol.i.*!? ...,w.4.>...
I'-layi'ii 'and tlw priv!e"Wi'ri hV'Mil's
F[[I?Y
14‘re' '.A,to(wiiUieo.'.[,e,x(en«,lk .h;’warm: 
’ iiivliatiotr to'''ovf;r''/ind: to'[ hldend: 
.and vfMit witli, them on , that. dny.
JR' IlttVifiW Repruiiehintiv#
'1 ".M'vA, 'i::>on111(1 -.A: New ;■[<aynfsollitii,>n, [[ 
' MI'o; ,Aui:lrey[: 'Millih" " C»ehtlemmt,[ 
i.'fir!'.t"'.M3(rt ■.« '■ l.(iiv..be(,'ween' 0:,;' Mhrgtt'n'i
4.h,,,..»e oYf ::,G:Al4lAND,:., Mny;.;2(,)..:-.-D»r.Frl«;|:ma(;A,, l.4.3ril,',,Mr.:,l4pr(h:WmninK:'OH,: ine I rasei w M ‘ [.lay [('.toning, Mny'') fiiliv'iike.. Ghlh',] V'ot eut|:'e':mi!olntlon.vG;' Perryy[, [.
live :t.:'a, ar[‘dst(;d, ;i),/, I,,,, 3,1,,li' was, (he rcenii of'it: whiid-l'.Mra,' A.rth.or :I.ord.':'aml Mrs. 1).
Gibson. [[,./:,,:[ . -[;;, ;!'.,:iriv(,v::hn(i ,.:da)m,tj,:':1seld ;t(r,amtmcnt'[;N'e,w,,wer:([,dit:clmrgo:r)r,Riipper[:fvr-
'Pitta' of the Oak: BaW Gu,h hfijiii 
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette)
hlember British Columbia and Yukon Press Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS 
through 20 local post oflSces.
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney’. Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street, 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): 
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified advertisements. 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
.411 contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
.Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation^ No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, May 20, 1936.
LETTERS TO THE] 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed^ 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 




House Warming Party 
at South Pender Island
'>^;drums;'
45 and 90 gallon Drums in good condition, also furnace 
doors. Reasonable prices.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store Street ' Victoria, B.C. / Telephone G-2434
“Any complaint that fails to get better, must be getting worse. 
V:“ 7NeglectTs-dangerous.’
t PHYSICIAN’SOFPICE HOURS AT RESY HAVEN—2 to 6 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours;
Y*ou will save time and delay ! ;
r" For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X
iRest 3Haven -Sanitarium7 and;'■ Hospital
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
1WHERE7 iLIKE;IS THE7BOY OR GIRL WHO DOES7NOT 
SOMETHING TASTY FOR LUNCH?
3 Try Cowell’s Pure Pork Sausage Patties — add a little bit 
“ of onion — ahd7 see7what7a‘; tasty: sandwichythislmakeslr;'
THE MARKETING ACT
Sir;—Once again the opportun­
ity has arrived to elect members 
to the B.C. Sheepbreeders’ Mar­
keting Board. Some remarks on 
this subject therefore should not 
be out of place.
Workers in practical’ overv 
other industry except farming 
have fought for such ])rivilcges as, 
an eight-hour day and reasonable 
wages.
Realising that farmers, in the 
majority of cases, are their own 
• employers, and having also in 
I mind the depre.ssed conditions pro- 
j vailing in this industry, the Do- 
■ minion and Provincial Govern­
ments pa.ssed “Marketing Acts’’ to 
enable farmers to adopt measures 
to improve their po.sition.
“The Marketing Act’’ confers 
upon farmers practically the same 
charter as the “B.N.A.* Act’’ con­
ferred upon Canada: the right to 
govern themselves in a constitu­
tional way.
Sheep owners now have to 
choose for themselves; whether 
they keep some lousy, underfed 
ewes and more or less scrub rams, 
wandering round the farm unat­
tended and producing compara­
tively few half-finished lambs for 
a quite uninterested public.
Or whether they prefer to keep 
a good looking flock, with good 
pedigree rams, properly attended, 
so as to produce 175 percent well- 
finished lambs to sell to an appre­
ciative public at a price profitable 
to theTfarmer.
If sheepmen choose the former 
they save work, make little profit 
and their farms deteriorate 
rapidly. The latter alternative 
means a little work, steady remu 
nerative profit, and improved fer­
tile land for other crops.
Everyone, worthy of the name 
of farmer, will choose the latter 
course and it is his duty to elect 
and support a strong “Marketing 
Board’’ to enable liim to Carry put 
this program.;
The Board should have no diffi­
culty in finding a remedy for the 
present7unprofitable7stater of the 
sheep Industry.; Firstly;, the Board 
should; ;rtake;Idnirnediate- measures 
to prevent'unfinished'! carcases , be 
inc- put on the market. Secondly 
the 7Bdard,i^iduld; 7riiake7ar range;;
Nearly 25 boys of the Sidney 
Scout Troop have received a Saint 
John’s .Ambulance certificate dur­
ing the past week and are to be 
heartily congratulated for their 
efforts.
Scoutmaster King reports that 
all the boys made high passing 
marks. The examinations were 
held by Dr. M. D, McKichan 
Dr. II. G. Burden.
The boys have spent a great 
deal of time and effort in prepar­
ing for these examinations and 
both tlie boys and Mx’. King, who 
has held the classes, are to be con­
gratulated for this worthy show­
ing.
22 TABLES AT 
C.C.F. CARDS
By Review Representative 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, 
May 20. — Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Parkyn entertained at a house- 
warmng party on Wednesday last, 
after having spent the winter 
months in Victoria. Mrs. Parkyn, 
who is a very charming hostess, 
soon had things going with a swing 
which was prevalent for the whole 
evening. There were tables of 
bridge, and games for the non­
dancers, and music for dancing 
was provided by Mr. Parkyn at the 
; piano, alternated with the grama- 
! phone.
Among the invited guests were 
Mrs. Spalding, Miss Mackay, Miss 
Aline Mackay, Herbert Spalding, 
Mr. Dearden, Mi's. Higgs, Mi’s. 
Hoyt, Mrs. Fay, Miss Kelly, Miss 
Lake, Bill Murray, Darrell George- 
son, Norman Georgeson, Cyril An­
drews, Miss Mickey Macdonald, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Hodgson and 
Miss Betty Hodgson.
The party broke up very reluc­
tantly about 1:30 a.m.





Mr. Alan Best of Ganges spent 
a short time on Galiano on Friday 
renewing old acquaintances.
* ♦
Miss Anne Hellings of West 
Vancouver was a guest at the 
Farmhouse Inn last week.
* * *=
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jenkins 
arrived on Galiano on Thursday 
and are guests of the former’s pai‘- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Martyn Jen­
kins. *
Mrs. Philip Steward spent a few 
days in Vancouver, returning
home on Saturday.
* * *
Mr. Ronald Page spent a few
davs in Vancouver.
* * *
Mr. Vincent Howard of Van­
couver paid a brief visit to Gali­
ano.
Mrs. T. Patience, who spent 
some time in Vancouver, returned 
home on Monday last.
M. D. McKICHAN, B.A., M.D.
OFFICE HOURS:
At Sidney ........ 2 -4 p.m.
At Saanichton.. 7 - 8 p.m.
TELEPHONES:
Sidney ........................ 45-R
Keating  ................... 67
D^If possible make appointments 
by ’phone as emergencies may in­
terfere with the usual office hours.
By Review Representative
GANGES, May 20.—On Friday 
evening a successful progressive 
whist di’ive was held in the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, organized by the 
C.C.F. Club.
Twenty-two tables were in play. 
Dr. E. H. Lawson acting as master 
of ceremonies for the evening.
The prize winners were; Ladies, 
first, Mrs. A. J. Eaton; second, 
Mrs. E. Leigh; consolation. Miss 
Jessie Nobbs. Gentlemen, fii’st, J. 
Evans; second. Dr. Jackson; con­
solation, O. Garner.
A dance followed the game, the 
music being supplied gratis by Dr. 






Miss Nan Thompson, one of the | 
students who have been staying j 
at Saturna Beach, had to return | 
to Vancouver to undergo an oper-| 
ation. 1)1 m j
Miss L. Hayes, after a pleasant 
visit with her sister, Mrs. E. Edi­
son, returned to her home in
Armstrong, B.C.
* * *
The dance held at Saturna Com­
munity Hall on Friday, May 15th, 
was greatly enjoyed. Boats came 
from Mayne, Pender and Ganges 
to take in the event.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers






R. S. Beswick —----------- Sidney, B.C.
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST]
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to i 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays'
and Saturdays. Evenings by!
' appointment. ’Ph. Sidney 63-X(
,^^"b’wywuvw^'wv\.vjvyw^ | 
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100 1
IN
Considerable remodelling has 
just been completed at the 
Grosyenor, and you will find 
your stay even more enjoy­
able than foi’merly. Rates re­
main the same. The personal 
supervision of Mr. Baynes, 
0\vner-Manager, assures you 
of every modern convenience, 
plus unobtrusive service.
Mr. G; Copeland and daughter 
Mai'y are on a Visit to Mr. Cope­
land’s son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. -and Mrs. W. Cdpeland, Cava- 
nah Lighthouse, 7Clo-oose, West 
Coast, Vancouver Island.
Friends; will ; be :3orry; lov :hear 
that Mrs. G.;' Taylor is ill • in Vic­
toria. ■'
;v
rThe Wharf;is!;avbusy :place these^ 
days,;students. from ^University ;pf 
British ^Columbia coming ; and ;gd- 






SV/Iquality of all meats — always to be 
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
“The Home of Quality Meats and Vegetables in Season” 
’PHONE 73 — THIRD STREET, SIDNEY — ’PHONE 73
iitclieli k Anders®n Lumber Co.
/ ’PHONES: 'Phone No, 6 and adc for the party you want. 
Night ’Phones: Mr. Mitchell, 60Y; Mr, Anderson, lOaX
Sidney, B.C.
As announced by Mr. Walton, we have taken over; 
business of G. II. Walton of the Sidney Lumbei', at 
Sidney; and are now; operating at the same stand 
under the name of Mitchell & Anderson Lumber; Co. 
Ltd. We take tliis opportunity of expressing our 
appreciation for the volume of business ofl’ered us 
7 since our inauguration and trust that we may bo of 
;r service to a largo number in the future — no matter 
how fimnll or how lixrgc the order may bo.
*7'7,*
ments to export any: carcases sui’- | : Mrs. W. Mountain of Vancouver 
plus to B.C. requirements. is the guest of her son and daugh-
The present price of lamb on ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. F. Mdun-/ 
Smithfield .Market is 30c;} per ,1b- tain:
(dressed) and the few thousand n< :•: *
carcases that could be exported] Mrs. L. Williams7 ofr7Galga^^ 
from B.C. would not make the 
sli^test7,iihpress;idn77dh7a7 market 
which ^handles Veh million or more
: carcases-'ahhually! ::












Tliiia ehoofiirig of gifte for tho profipective bride 
iH iilwuyff HOTnetWng of a problem. You want your 
gift to look attractive and you want it to servo 
some useful purpose in her future life.
WHV HOT “SOMETHmv jELIEfiTRiCAL?
Gleaming, or .percolator,
New,.Smart Lamp!or a
ibero are Cleaners; Washers, Iladio and 
other :gift suggOBtlon«. that will doHght tlui 




Doiiffla® Street - -- ----- Oppoaito City,
FAIRTAX ON FARMED LAND 
SirA riuniher of farmers have 
decided that it is necessary to hold 
a vseries 7 of;7 meetings on Gulf 
Islands and elsewhere to foi’mu- 
late a demand for a fair system of 
taxing farmed land. The. present 
system iakes7no7 notice whatever 
of the income! from the farm. The 
tax collectors ; make a wild guess 
at what! th''" think a farm miHit 
be sold for and then tax the sup­
posed ; snlcj'Vfi^ue. This svstem7 of 
taxation;was invented for the pur­
pose bf: robbing landowninr farm- 
ers. There never .was any other 
reason^for ! it! " The proper thlna 
to do is to tax the net inconio. If 
there is no income let there, be no 
tax. Tlie usual reason, apart from 
accident, for no income from a 
farm is because the market price 
of farm produce is below cost of 
],>roduction. The land all through 
(lie English-speaking world lia 
been let down, it has largely ]o.st 
its fertility. Tixo reason is be­
cause the fnrmcr.s have boon un- 
atiie (.(> get enough laouey l.o 
keep tlieir farms in. good order,. 
In tlie U.S.A, some four hundred 
m illion acres have boon conij)lotel.v 
ruimid and cun, never Ini farmod 
again. In . Canada, .even in tlie 
newer7;provinces, n; terrible dor 
sirnction of foriUty, ;!hna7 .taken 
place, Even in thi!;i district much 
farm land lias been mined, UnleisH 
n; .famine is liesired wo inust find 
fionui'Avay. to;, siio-: thi.s cic«trncl.Son. 
VV,e';innst;! linvcfail. cosUi!; of! pro* 
duetibh innl .a' better.''syst,ein of 
farming'our'Iand. ''.■;'7 
, ,h,. is of course a, factAiliat your 
city piioplo allow no;flign i>f nlarm, 
but: been .use they are a. collect,ion 
of consummate hksok■ is no ro{ua,nv 
why wo 'ftirincra, "should also! be 
/'oob(, ; We' must try' t;o. navo oiir 
oit’n skliiH niiylidw, Aiv'incoTne tiix 
on land will stop unfair taxation 
of land; It would ulso have Dm 
effect of tcaching farmers what 
the true cost 7 of production 
lunounts to.
When filling his incotne tax 
paper the farmer will have to 
make nllovvanccB for wear and 
tear of machinery and building, 
drnins, fences, loss of fortuity, 
etc,,; aw well ns coat of ;t!C(u:lH, ma* 
nnrea, etc. Ho muat trout hia farm 
m a factory in town,,is troatod... ,
I wiah to got Into tbueb with 
farmers througVmut this region as 
to, the time and place for meet- 
Inga. I will be at tho7 Ganges 
.Slnjcj) , .Show on .lunc 6th. AVe 
eofihi hove j| preliniinftrv conver- 
■anlonythcrc. ■■...'■■ ■■■'".. ■-■■^ ■■■..'
" ! ‘ .»'JGBY;mjSSEY DKiBORGH. 
Pori Wnahingion, B,(]. ;;
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
yNext7'!Post;ydffice-—Siclney,?B.C.
SIDNEY SHOE repairing 
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
f;,': 'VD.'.XAWRENCE.'-y'';;■
Beacon Avenue —— Sidney, B.C.
B.C. Foiieml Go. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Vfe have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
atten ded to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship- 
7 ment a. specialty. : !
; 7;. LADY .ATTENDANT;'77!/ 
734; Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones;
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 406ff
Vancouver Island Coach Lmes7Ltd.
VICTORIA-SIDNEY
ElTective September 16th, 1935 | 





8 :0 5 aim; 7 8:6 0 a.mi; 
8 :50 a.m. 7 ! 9:16 aim; 
2:06 p.m. 2:16 p.m: 
4:05 p.m. 4 :16 p.m
7:06 p.m.
Get It At







7 6:16 p-m. 
fO :15 p.m.
;1:11:15 p.m.
* Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich 
Rd., Mt,; Newton Cross Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd. 
i Monday, Wednesday, Friday only 
;l:Tuesday,Thursday,Saturday only. 
■■7';::'7SUNDAY''V'
—____ 9:20 a.m. 9 :16 a.m. 
10 :16 a.rn: 11:05 a.m. 11:15 a.m. 
2 :00 p.m. 2:50 p.m. 3:00 p.m 
8:00 p.m. 8:60 p.m; 9:16 p.m. 
10:15
F. Godfrey, Sidney Agent, Avenue 
Cafe. Sidney ’Phono. 100 
JWWTJWV'
Notepaper Sper ^ *
100 shcM'is of good white bond paper, sixe 
.'ji/i! X 8'/2» suitable for writing with ink or 
typewritfng, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 she;ets and 60 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
7>;,Hheet;K ■inu'de;.'into:a-.pad,"foi';only7; ■■; ;,;■„;■■ ■'■;■■■■
Postpaid






I ite .HUvwiT-teOKHiUin, : culU; 
habit; '‘Shop In Hio Re 





CARLE and TELEGRAPH .SERVICES
Tickotm lo All Parti of this World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To (he Old Counlry, Altkikn, Chinn, and ,
,..THROUGH' TRAINS.DAILY-..
To All Point* In the Middle West, Eettern 
Cknitdii end (ho Unitiid Sliklet
Affnnt* for Trnnt-AtlanUe
!' 'StommiiWp'! Llnet,; . 7... ;
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
ver is expected to arrive shortly 
on the island. She will visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Aimer Beddis, of 
Sunshine Valley for some time.* * »
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH I Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victors.
0t|p (lli][urrl|ea
ANGLICANFOR SALE—Double bed, spring and mattress, dresser, bed-side . 
table. Congoleum Gold Seal 21, Thursday, Ascension Day
rug (OVa X OVa), Congoleum Holy Trinity—Holy Communion 
Gold Seal rug (9Va x eVa). at 8 a.m.
Dining e.xtension table and six Saint Andrew’s ~ Holy Coni- 
leather-seated chairs. Half-bed bunion at 10:30 a.m. 
couch with coil spring and mat- • t-.tress attached. Mrs McIntyre, 1 Victoria - Even
Sidney. song at 8 p.m.
May 24—Sunday after Ascension 
STEWART MONUMENTALl Holy Trinity—Mattins and Holy
FUNERAL OF MR. LAWSON
Funeral service for the late 
Richard William Lawson, Queen’s 
Avenue, aged 69, who passed away 
at the Royal Jubilee Hospital on 
Friday, May I6th, was held on 
Monday in the chapel of the Sands 
Mortuary Ltd., Rev. Canon F. A 
P. Chadwick officiating. Inter­
ment was made in the family plot 
in Ross Bay Cemtery.
Mr. Lawson was born in Vic­
toria and had resided there until 
three years ago, when he moved 
to Sidney. He leaves to survive 
his passing one son, Herbert R., in 
Seattle; two brothers, Henry D. D 
and Charles A., both in Victoria 
two sisters, Mrs. P. Dickson, Ver 
non, B.C., and Mrs. B. Davey, of 
Gibson’s Landing.
Mr. Prank Crossman has re­
turned to Vancouver after spend­
ing a few days’ visit to Ganges 
where he was the guest of Mr. and









Do A Good Turn Every Day!|
Miss Norah Turner of Ganges 
is a patient at The King’s Daugh­
ters’ Hospital, Duncan, where she 
is recovering from a recent opera­
tion.
» ♦ •
Miss Doreen Crofton of Ganges 
was a recent visitor to Victoria.
* * *
Mrs. R. H. Stewart of Vancou­
ver was a guest at the Vesuvius 
Lodge this pa.st weekend.
“Be Prepared’’
regular meeting
WORKS LTD. Write us for Communion at 11 a.m. 
prices before purchasing else- Saint Andrew’s—Holv Commun- 
where. 1401 May Street, Vic-j jon at 8 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Evensong at 7 
p.m.
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re 
view, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE — Country home, five 
rooms, modern; four lots; fruit 
trees, also small fruits. Cheap 
for quick sale, $1,000, terms. 
Apply owner, J. Ellis, Amelia 
Avenue, Sidney.
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all | GANGES 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings.
’Phone 109 Sidney.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, May 24th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.r.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—-7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson)
-By Review Representative
GANGES, May 20.—The death 
took place on Thursday, May 14th, 
at 2:30 p.m., at The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital, Ganges, of 
.Alexander McPher.son, age 85 
years.
The late Mr. McPherson was 
bvu-n in Balmoral, Scotland, and 
was a resident of Salt Spring 
Island for over 30 years.
The funeral took place on Sun­
day from the United Church.
Messrs G. Smith and W. Tliorn 
returned to Vancouver on Satur­
day after spending a week on the 
island. They were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eaton, Ganges.
GANGES
By Review Repre»ontative
TOMATO PLANTS FOR SALE- 
Tobmer, East Road. ’Phone 
Sidney 108-W.
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
sale, wood; cut. ’Phone Sidney 
34-Y. Bull Bros., Mills Road.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery; 100 sheets 6%xSM: 
T: and 100; eiivelopes (or 150 
f t sheets and 50 envelopes) . Good 
bond paper. Name and address,
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.ni.
NORTH END CHURCH-—
; First Sunday of month. :
PENDER ISLAND 
HOPE BAY—-
T'-Atll a.m. t..'' V'’';'t■■
Miss Annie Allan has returned 
home to Victoria after spending a 
few days at Ganges where she was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. 
Mouat of Rainbow Road.* *
Mr. W. H. Moir of Salt Spring 
Island is spending a holida- at the 
Lakeside Hotel, Cowichan Lake.
#, * *
Born—on Tuesday, May 12th, 
at The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital, Ganges, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham Shove, Ganges, a daugh­
ter.
Born — on Tuesdp” May l‘2th, 
at Saint Joseph’s Hospital, Vic­
toria, to Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Akerman of Ganges, a .son.
^ *
Miss Lorna Rogers of Victoria, 
arrived on the island on Monday 
where she is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers. Cran­
berry Marsh.» *
Mrs. J. D. Halley of “Sandal,” 
North Salt Spring, is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. William Downev of
Island Road, Victoria.
*
Mrs. G. Fanning and her two 
children have returned home to
The  of the 
troop was bold on Saturday eve­
ning. The Beavers were the duty 
patrol. Rally practice was carried 
out. Patrol competitions and 
troop games were played.




The regular meeting was held 
on Friday evening. A very good 
meeting is reported, games and 
competitions were played. Keith 




Some of tlie crew went to 
Brentwood during the week to at­
tend a reorganising meeting of the 
troop there, who are being made 
into a Sea Scout Troop. Good 
work Brentwood.
By Review Representative.
GANGES, May 20.—Mis’s Flor­
ence Groves entertained a few of 
her senior pupils at a card party 
at lier home at Ganges given by 
her in honor of W. Thorn and (j. 
Smith, students from the Normal 
School, who have been taking the 
classes at the Divide School this 
past week.
Following the game refresh­
men t.s were served.
Among those present were Miss 
Groves, W. Thorn, G. Thorne, 
June Bennett, John Bennett, Na­
talie Jnmeski, Bill Varcoe, Charles 
Varcoe, Allan Connery, Arthur 
Nobbs.
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY - Saanichton, B.C.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral FuneraT Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnion and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 — Victoria, B.C.
SOFTBAL GAMES 
By Review Representative 
G.\NGES, T\Iay 20. — Saturday 
afternoon Mount Newton High 
School boy.s and girls of South 
.Saanich visit Ganges and played 
t.wo games of softball with Gange.s 
High School boys and girls. 'Fhc 
visitors w'Oii both game.s, the score 
being 11-7 between the girls, and 












Mr. E. Robson and Miss M.
Rend i)art of your brightest en- ■ 
semblc or part of your husband’s ■ 
suit to us and the other part to
Garnor of Vancouver were guests i any other cleaner. Then compare
of the farmer’s mother, Mrs. S.
up to four lines, printed bn both,
-'^-^sheets
made up into a neat pad with
underlines and biotter, .Postpaid.
Cash with-order.: |R 
ney, B.C.
SRESTRINGING yTENNIS^apac;
quets, 10c string. Roddy Ham­
mond. Phone Sidney 84-X.
FOR SALE — Black and white 
Springer Spaniel, ; two,; :y^^ 
good hunter and .with ebildren. 
What offers? Apply Yo, Mrs. 
Kenneih Hardy; Galiano Island,
CATHOLIC: ■;
. Sunday, May 24tit 
Sidney—10 a.m.
: ^ —10 a.m.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Mrs. Charles S. Macintosh has
Vancouver after visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Elliot, of | Dobson, ovci^the we^ekeiul. 
Ganges.
» ♦ *
Mr. J.' E. Akerman of Ganges 





Mrs. Kelso and daughter, Mrs. 
F. Greene, left Tuesday for Van­
couver. Mrs. Greene continued 
on to Quatsino where she will 
make her home.
results.
If you do not see a difference in 
our favo:-, send us.both sales slips 
and we will refund the full 
amount.
If you are planning a trip 
out of town for the holiday 
weekend, call in advance by 
long-distance telephone. Then 
you can make arrangements 
with your friends or be sure 
of hotel reservations.
Dr. T. E. Roberts left Tue.sday 
to spend a few days in Vancouver.
Mrs. Garden! of Pender is the 
guest of her sister. Miss Robotham.
Mrs. Cobb, sr., s spending a few 
returned to “Madrona,” her home 1 days on the island with her son 
at Ganges Harbour, after an ab-1 and daughter-m-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
sence of seven months with her I T. M. Cobb. *
sister, Mrs.; Christopher Gray of I _ tt-’*' t u T ' :
London. England, with whom she Mrs. W.Hinchclifie has returned 
lias been travelling Through many home after visiting relatives ; in
Victoria.
Miss Vera ; Robson of Vancou­
ver is spending a few days with 
her parents.
In one conversation you 
can ash questions and receive 
answers. You avoid the doubt 
and wonder of a long wait for 
a 'reply.
A telephone call in advance 




European countries.in * #
The Misses McMahon and M. 
Wilkiiison have returned home to 
Vancouver :after spending a week 
on the island where they; were the 
guests pt' Mr. ^ and: Mrs.:;,Faux;^ of 
Ganges.
*: , Hi;, '■« ■
Mr.; G. Chester isVa patient in 
Jubilee Hospital, where h is un­
dergoing; a slight: operation.
Mrs. Dean of Vancouver is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. Robson.
/ ^;Mr?and; MrS.':bbuyas: S.'Harris ;$128:06 on Ins; leaving^ 
lefttGahges on Thursday for Van-j Mr. Laylis has been employed at 
couver where they will -ioin their the plant for a number of years
" ■' TV r_i ' A-1 k Ai "CT«i c* Q-rv -1 orr O C : 1 *3 Vll Jll ' f.O V TfitlTG T uG" -
Sunday;;, May.g24tli;;
Sunday School—2:45 p.m. 
Evening Service—7:30.
: Mr. Olson of Sidnev will be the 
speaker.
ROOFS REPAIRED, TARRED, 
shingled; painting, kalsomining. 
T. Renouf, Fifth Street, Sidney.
SlDNEY'GpSPEIi^ HALL:
Sunday, May 24th .
Sunday School: and Bible ;Clas3 
at 3 p.in.
Gospel Meeting at 7 p.m. All 
welcome..,'/'
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
son, Mr. Douglas Harris, and leave 
for a motor trip to Los Angeles 
and other parts of California.
Mr, J. Drysdale spent a few
davs at Galiano.
' ;hi
Mrs./E. :Maude returned after
..........  spending a:fe!v:,days::withsher
The employees of the James;| arid daughter-ih-laSv,:; Captain and 
Island plant:rif:the; C.LL/ preseivt-:! Mrs.'; George; M;aude of; T>!lfbrd;.';; ;;
ed' Mr. R. Laylis with a cheque of j # * *
, - 1 :T :Mr;;M. Co^liriso^^Yb&raed;;Tues-
davAafter/beihg;'.!!''patient :;at;;The; 
Lridy/MiritbiGulf ;Islan(b;:Hbspital;,
and has lately had to re ire be-
_    ^ ^ 4-4-1 ' -I'• ' ''I ■ .
Ganges, for several weeks. 
* * #cause of ill health.
* Mrs. Odberg spent a few day.s in
.................. HI * Mrs. S. Brown has left to sjiend Victoria as guest of her daughter,
Mrs. C. E. Seymour of Vaneou-'a few days in Vancouver. 1 Mrs. M. Davis.
GREASING and OILING, WASHING and POLISHING, 
BATTERY CHARGING, TIRES, TOWING
BEN. READINGS
Marveliibe and Mobile
;A.MB^on at Second Geo. Gray Thone ISL
Iliiililwiiral
The Rev. Daniel Walkei*, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o'clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
1 One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 2Bc.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment, Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
VAKIEIV CONCERT and Dance
...rFriday, May 22nd, 8 p.m.
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton, 
Ausin'ctm of Social Committee, 
Mount Newton Lodge, Fine 
program. Admission .'IBc, school 
.::.,H(udehts;20,c.,;
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
/SCIENTIST;,: "
Sunday, May 24th 
“SOUL AND BODY” will be 
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
in al! Churches of Christ, Scien­
tist, on Sunday.
'I'lio Golden Text is: “Dearly be­
loved, I beseech you as strangers 
and pilgrims, ab.stuin from fleshly
'The annual; general meeting of 
the North Sa.anich Board of Trade 
will take place in; the Clubhouse, 
Third Street .Sidney, Tuesday, 
May; 25th, at 8 p.m. All members 
are; urged to be present.
Last Friday a chimney sweep 
from Vietbria visited Sidney and 
di.strict and attended to the needs
ium; and Hospital this week in- j inspection/throughout- the} entire 
elude Mr.s. P. C. Wells, Mrs. S. L. day. Stationed In front of the 
McCulloch, ;Patricia; Bay ; Mrs, R. Sidney Trading Co. Ltd. many
G. Clarke, Deep Cove; Mrs. C. 
Wing, East Road, arid Mr. D. Mur­
ray, Marine; Drive. ;
■
: Mr. Prank; Nunn.; Centre Road, 
left: on/ Saturday for Vancouver, 
where with a friend lie left for
visitors took the opportunity of ] | 
looking over this fine kitchen.
Empire Day ivill be, celebrated 
in all local schooks this coming Fri- | 
day, when the I.O.D.E. will again! 
visit : at each: school:: Deep Cove, j
of many homes, in fact therewere I Ctiribop district on a prospect-1 j|(; ] :;{6 ;:p.m. ; North Saanich at 1
more calls for his; services thnri 
could be handled, and accordingly 
he is duo to arrive again this Fri­
day morning (May 22nd) and if 
you require his services please 
'phone tlie Review as soon as pos­
sible us wo are figuring out his 
route for tho day. This sweep, 
Mr. W. Hickey, of Kingham & Gil- 
jlespie Coni Co., has one of the
2:! 5 p.m., and Sidney at: 3; p;.m. j P 
Tea will; be: very kindly seryed :rit j p. 
the .Sidney School. All parents | s 
and friends are invited to be 
present at any school. ’ ®
lusts which war against, tlio «oul” I chines for clean
‘' Am™com., ™ tJSm'
prise the Losson-tSonnon ho visited here last Friday
fi/lowing frein the “For
thou hast delivered my soul from 
death, mine eyess from tears, anti 
piy foot, from falling’' (Psalms 
116;'8). /"/; ■ ;/
The ],ei?snri-Sermop also in- 
clutlos the following passagts from
ipdicale that be due.s a clean and 
very t.lmrough joli. ,
; 'file sale oif tickets for tlie;erec- 
tioii of the gramlstand has almost 
reiteliotl tlio 100 mark,v Have you 
secured your ticket yet’/ A ,num
mg trip.
' The Women’s Monthly Gospel 
meeting will be hold on Thursday 
of this week at 3 o’clock in the 
afternoon in the Gospel Hall. .Ml 
ladies of the district are cordially , . / , / f?
invited to take part. Readers will lie interested to p
* * <•■ know lilt! results to date regarding
Miss Lilah Phol, who has been the local • school meetings enllecl j® 
iissisHnf Mr. Greenwood with the for the purpose of deciding I® 
restaurant service at l-’oiitieton, wliether or not the ihrof seliu'd .m 
has returned to the stall’ of the tiistriets tif the North Saameh 
Sitlnev Hotel, I.amis Di.sirict sliould be awal- p*
fi-siiniitI'd 41 we ge ti"i pres.s we I g
;/ ai\yays scratch'hardest wh
are scarce.nothing on p
ii.s. We’re certainly digging our toe.s in P
to';'ctitch/up^oiv.;the'''4irrearfc;o^ 
scription list; If you are in arrears;
you oblige wUh ti reinittahee?
JOIN THE CROWD at tlie North 
Saanich War Memorial Park on 
; Morula,V, May 2rHh and ;cele- 
brato; Fun, excitement tind en- 
^oymenl for till. Tennis 'rourna- 
rnenl 0 a.m., CItildron's Parade 
10 n.nn, May Queen, Coniewts,
the CViristian Science textbook,
“Seierico and Health with Key to i lier of latorested local citizens are 
the Rcriptures” bv Mary BakerIvidnnteering their sorvicoH in the 
Kiidv; “Soul is tVai suhstmice, Life, i Imilding of this stand, and there 
and 'intelligence of nmn. which ;is; is still room for more, wll mg hands 
Individualized, hut not In: matter, i a thom(h;constructioiv will he com- 
reflect anythij'ig in-tplete hy tho end of the week., If
A large jviimlier locally will be j still have the meeting “t North j 
terested' ,in ,a ' few 'figures uind; Saanich ' tonight to be report*,‘(1,:,
nns'f'ust'to haml'riiH'.'regards'the. 'luit; the votes,:at;,the 'olluff .Two- 'Sf.;,;,;//;;'' „
riivineiafRecreational ;Cen'tros meetings iwsiilted ns; tollows; I.Rop' ■
y: Jumping,/ Foot;/Races, In llu> 
morning. Pr.nVorriirig. I’ ogram Contosta, 
“Diamond" ' Softball, ^ Softball, 
Bicycles Races in the afternoon, 
ami Big Dance at Stacey Hall 
in the evening. Many cups nnd 
; prizes to bo awarded. ; Admiw- 
Hion! To park, all children free i 
nduUs 251*.; to grambitand, n 1 
children free, ndiiltu 10c.. llohJ- 
.er.s of season tickets lulmitted 
to grounds, grandstand and all 
events for season free. Admis- 





-'REST;",: If AVEN,'-CHAPEL;, 
. Smbbalhi .Mtty'';,22rd' 
Dtvino Service--10:60 n.m.
FULFORD
;! you fare to;assist lit the shingling 
' or fither Wprl/ see George Hill who 
|. (ii' in; eharge,.of:f lie''building,
j. '';;4 ..
i ; A “bee" is being .orjganized ;for 
Satnrdriy afternoon and evening 
' at the park to clean up and lay 
out the grounds nhout lhe:grand-t'..... . .................. ... ,,,
I i Rtand in preparation for Mho big 
1 ! thiv
By Review RepreientuHy*'
, , day on Monday, If you have the 
J i urge to help come along!
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR, — 
For appointment 'phono Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursdav, Sntur- 
'day.
The Avenue Cafe and inxienh 
Mrs, G, E. Akerman of Bur-iinslireH you whilst driving. Ride
govno Valiev paid a visit to Vic-S safely and apeedily to your dea* 
toria on Sunday, accompanied by j lination in a vacuum- dean* 
her two ftoms, Mosbm. .L; E. Aker-led" conveyance of luxuriant eom-
man and Boh Akerman
' * : *
NORTI'i;: SAANICH,'Tenrii'r Club' 
vSnnual Tournament, Mn,v 25th, 
Entries 25c per player. See 
“2(th bf 'Mny” now*: item 'for 
furUior particulars.
( fort.—Advt., ^ .
Mr, and Mr«. W. Stawart have' Mrs. Alfred Critchb*- and her 
roturned homo to Victoria after. danghtor, Miw Margaret Lrltcn- 
f,pending a few days on (heir hay, of Third Stveist, left today via
ANNUAL RE-UNION and bnriguet
"' iaC OTiiiiitf.p ''Pinneov' Rocioty. 7
p.m. Friday, May 29lh, Piemeor 
Log Cabin, Saanichton. En­
trance by ticket only, Socuro 
now, „ AdinJwidon .„',S0c,,
ferry for the mainland 
‘ and Mrii, 
or and
(ravel hy auto to Colorado Springe 
Mt'i'' /'• G. hat ri'tornod'^'f/iv 'c viiiH’ of fiome weeks. '■
to 'her hoine 'at lilufgravo’a Land-; 
ing after «pt.mditig a few dnya
property at Mufigrtivc’s Mountain. | Aiiacortca ni 
They made the .iournoy in thdr ,, where they will .loin Mr, m 
launch. “The FranceH." j Vernon Stewart of Vancovno




held throughout, the: province' this Cove 
priat yeiir. • Irideor; activitieB have 
now cloHod fiif the an miner HeaKoii, 
hut tlio puHt months are reported 
as very lOH'ceHsful, Tho total reg­
istration of numiherK was ;1,^135;•”-<
:1,7(!7 more .thari; tho; first mnmon 
and the t;ciiid uittondance during 
the limt winter seaBOri:was 42.855,
L202 'KeBBiomtwere'diehh;/'.; : .;
1:51 r,:.I';/(»r()enwood;has;,,ro turned 
1-0 till* Avlioro ho 1h
again in; charge; / kliy anA AIrH.;
Phol operaled'tlie hotel wllilo Mr- 
Greeinvoful 'xvas ahKout attending 
to; h!»;buslnes«':at'Pontictpni,:
(Jiving the women of the dis­
trict the opportunity of Hoeing the 
very late.d. In labor-saving, mod­
ern kitclioriH, the famomi Gonoral 
Electric Travelling Kitchen, upon- 
Horofi by the B.<..k Elcelrlc Itoil- 
way Co., was brongld. to Sidney 
yoaterday when it was open for
' j InBurance,. ,A.ll 'Kinds
^ Nothin}? too largo or too BinaU. ‘ 
PartlcularH freoly given.
'.S, ROBERTS
'Pliom# 120 — Bmacon Avimuii
15 voted yes, .14 no; for 
Sidney,'96:'yeHi;and,,11: no.
■ The boulevard grasa aeed; fund 
in iv little Hhort of the 5*1.5.06 inark 
although it .has/heen ; hoi^ated ';;on,e 
dollar ; by' our . genial ; poetmaHter,
Mr, H/''E;';'.Kennedy,, hineodnat'/H'fij pi 
sue. t'The/lmuleviirdS are::looking ig: ,; ;' 
fine umban!:'n",;credit,; to,, thos town,'1 Hi 
and tio, (luubt , other ;co«i! ibut'iotni 
.'will; he' Torthedming,;;-
;:'''Capt/a'n‘d'''Mra,' W,;;;Y.-,;,Higg«/;;jNh,'
Bay; have moved tbiiii week to Na-






200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
UoornH without bath $1.60 up, w th 
lialh $2.50 up, MealH from 40c,






viRit to . Vancouver,
«* , *
Mr. Daniel Butler, McTavifth
Tho now FuUord Inn is gotng 
up quickly, great /progr«#H; hna 
heen made on tho ntny building 
Ihii) pact week,,,,, ,.,,,,
Road, left lost week for Shanghai, 
China, where ho 'Will ioln up With | 
i,ho potico torce tiune.
J'litieritH :Ir(nn the local dlstHct 
registered at; Ro«t. Haven Sanitar-
nil ihxinXld parbery
DENTAL OFFICE
Houri 0 *.in, lo 4i30 p.m. 
Everiingls by appointment /} 
S*#'":.,'' 'i*tiont.,.H,U.Keating IE, Sannicb P«L at Ml. Nawlou 
Cr«»t Rd.,:.SAANlCHTON, B.C'.V1
' (“Red"'&''White"’Store)""'' "
■' BEDWELL HARBOUR, ’ ■ 
.SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
CITY PRTCiilS ON 
.......COTTAGES 'for' WeNT
M'
\vant a iviivv picnic or sports 
is summer.'"' ':S'(iimeth'ih'g:’cPol'/": 
otK,L'easy 'to"lfmnd(M". '"'""I’his ''Cbllectioit'’':: 
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BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON







Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
—at Christ Church Cathedral
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
Mr. and Mrs. Fay, who have 
been visiting Mrs. C. M. C. Hoyt, 
returned to Vancouver on Satur­
day via Port Washington.
* * *
Mr. Jack Ralfs is visiting his 
sister. Miss Dorothy Ralfs, for a 
few days.
* * *
Mr. F. X. Hodgson and Mr. Jack 
Ralfs were successful! in landing 
a six-pound salmon on Sunday — 
the first for the season.
Salt Spring Island has approxi­
mately 100 miles of coast lines.
You’d Hardly Know
ItIHEe aoi PGiiSME
H. GIESE IN CHARGE
■^^Phbne: 57 : ' Sidney, B.G.:






By Review Representative 
GANGES, May 20.—^A meeting
(Continued from Page One.)
Mrs. F. C. Turner—Tablecloth.
Mrs. R. Nichols—Bottled fruits 
and jam.
Mrs. F. Stevens—Bottled fruits 
and jam.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Stevens—Rhu­
barb.
Graham Shove — Tapioca, tea, 
lye, tomatoes,




Mr, and Mrs. Hodgson — Coffee 
and tea.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Fyyie—Tea.
Miss Beddis—Cornstarch.
Mr.s. A, Inglis—Contest ticket.
Mrs. D. Simson—Pillow case. 
Mrs. W. Harvey—Tea towels. 
Airs. J, Royal-“-Jam,
Airs, C. Beddis—Box of apples 
and tumblers.
Dr. and Airs. Lawson—Sack of 
sugar.
Air. and Airs. G. Borradaile — 
Canned soups.
Airs. S, P. Beech—Bottled fruits 
and jam.
Airs. V. Case Alorris—Aspara­
gus, honey.
Air. Hewton—Buns 
Airs. H. Johnson—Tumblers and 
plates.
Airs. H. Noon—-Jam, eggs and 
buns. -
Mrs. H. Aloorhouse—Cot cover.
Airs. 0. Garner—Eggs. i
Airs. G. B. Young and Garnet 
Young—Canned soups, rolled oats 
and watercress.
: Airs. F. Vk Faux— Cups and 
saucers;, strainer and fish slice.
Air. and Airs. W. AI. Mouat — 
Sheets and tray cloths. '
Airs. A. J. Eaton —^ Six tray 
cloths..';,,
Airs. T. Reid— Pillow cases, 
flowers.” ' y;,.':.
Air. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw—Ap­
ples and rhubarb.
R. McLennan—Bottled peas and
: Aliss; Phyllis Beeck—Bowl.
AIrs.yT. AI. Jackson ——. Towels 
and; bottled fruit. , ; ' ;
Captain and Airs, Drummond-^ 
Nightgowns. '
; M —^ Cream jug,
sugar how;l, jelly, y ■ , y,y’.
;:; ,l Mrs.; 'S.;'T. Connery—VTeapbtiy'k 
, Airs. R.‘Toynbee—Towels.
Airs. W. Wilson-^Tray cloth.
Aliss Alanson—Towels.
Airs. L. Alouat—Cofl'ee. 
f Airs. ; G. J. Alouat— Complete 
tea set.
Air. and Airs. Fred Walter — 
Salt and pepper shakers. 
3hMr;;’;ahd; MfsikD.'■•'T’"'”""
of the Young Conservatives was 
held on Wednesday evening at 
Harbour House.
The following were elected for 
the year:
President—-E. Leigh. 
Vice - President —- Aliss
Aloi'i'is.
Edna
Secretary- Treasm-er — Henry 
Van Kerver.
Committee—Airs. E. Leigh, Aliss 
Doreen Crofton and Bill Curry.
It was decided to hold a meet­
ing the fir.st Thursday in each 
month when speakers will be pres­
ent from Vancouver and Vancou­
ver Island.
Two delegates were elected to 
attend the conference at Sidney: 




By Review Repre.’tentative 
FULFORD, Alay 20.—Scores at 
the Fulford Rifle Range on Sun­
day were:
B CLASS SPOON SHOOTS
(100 yards: possible, 50 points) 
Finals
N, Em.sley........................49 142
Claude Hamilton ....... 39 119





you will PROVE their worth!






SEMUGLOSS for all 
vyj;::;:;:;:,hiteribr;(iecqra1;ing;
C CLASS
(100 yards; possible, 50 points)
Rex Daykin ....... ..............32
Patsie McLennan  ...........29
C CLASS CUP 
Won by Patsie Mcennan.
McLennan, McFEELEY &
PRIOR CUP
(200 yards j possible, 50 yards)
Claude Haniilton .................... 49
F. Cudmore ..............................48
;:N. Ehisleyy........1.........;.:......45 :
The shoot-off between Claude 
Hamilton arid Bob Akerman was 
won by: Claude Hamilton, the cup 
now becomes his property.
SPOON SHOOT FOR BOYS 
(50 yards, with rest) ; ; j 
Gordon) Cudmore .............1.-.37
Jack Anderson: .:.C..35
Activities in the local sporting 
field since last issue have included 
both softball and baseball and the 
games, with scores, follow:
Thursday—A friendly game was 
plaj'ed at Sidney between Sidney 
and North Saanich, which ended 
in favor of Sidney.
_ Sunday at the local park an ex­
hibition game of baseball was 
played when Stockers of Victoria 
won from Sidney 4-3.
The opening games (as far as 
local teams are concerned) in the 
Victoria and District League, B 
Section, were played this week. 
Alonday, Sidney, playing at home, 
won from Saanichton lG-5, and on 
the same evening North Saanich, 
playing in the city won from the 
Navy 10-9.
_ The first game of “Diamond” 
Softball ever to be played will 
take place on Monday at 4 p.m. It 
has not definitely been arranged 
just what teams will have the 
honor of playing this first game, 
butJt will be two of the four fol­
lowing: the North Saanich Serv­
ice Club, Saanichton, James Island 
and Sidney. A prize will be given 
the winners.
A local “Diamond” Softball 
League Avill be formed shortly and 
play is expected to take place on 
Friday evenings at Saanichton, 
North Saanich and Sidney and on 
Thursday evenines at James 
Island if the island boys join the 
league, Friday night not being the 
best night for them. Ganges and 
Fulford, if they so decide, may 
play a series of games on Salt 
Spring, the winning team to be 
entitled to enter the play-off in 
the local league for the beautiful 








GALIANO ISLAND ---------- B.C.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
/ The store ;where /' ^
6ET TK lESl filD i®ST
Telephone 31
for yoyr money
— Beacon at Fourth ■ Sidney, B.C.
insane than the piling up of arma­
ments, producing hate and fear 
and war? And yet we fear the 
sanity of a world of mutual trust 
and: brotherhood!
The most insane thing in this 
insane world of ours is to be 
afraid :bf ;sanity !” ; ■,
Hows true these words of Stan­
ley Jones. Is, it not. time that we, 
a professedly intelligent and civi­
lized people sbufrht the remedy for 
this insane system of ours? I:






Libby’s Tomato Juice, I s, 3 tins .CL.25c 
jer Salmon, tall tins
G AN AD A' eORN;:. . ./TOc






Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Holmes — 
Table runners.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Parsons — 
Three nightgowns.
Mr;jand;;:Mrs.j?;Wk)PageA-Soapk; 




Mr. and MrSi Alan Cartwright 
Jelly pov'ders arid clothes pins. 
Mr. arid Mrs. J. D. Reid—Pillow 
cases. )):■);■
Misses A. and M. Lees—Bottled 
fruits, jams, jellies.
Mrs. ;S.; Lees—^Biscuits.
Mrs. Desmond Crofton — Bath
■towels,:;.'::;
Mrk' L. Beddis—Jam, 
lade.:; ■■';'.;■
- : Mrs.: D. K. Crofton A- 
lade'..;;;
;Mrs. Purdy—Towelsi ;
Dr. and; Mrs. R. Rush- 
arid bottled fruit.
Mrs. Byron-—Eggs.
Rov. and Mrs. Popham 
to'wela. .
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Price — 
Coffeei jam.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Cartwright 
—Man’s silk dressing gown,
Mr, nnd Mrs. Ted Akerman — 
Sack of sugar.
l\Irs. A. J. Smith—Towels.
Mrs P. T.owtbr'r- Jellv
Mr.s. C. Holroyd Pauli—Coffee.
Mr, Cnrtwrightv—Biscuits.
H, Kirkpatrick—-Sack of sugar. 
MissM. Halfcinl-—Teupott,
’-'■■■' MrsyA:,■‘'Ro'driiH-—Soap,■■-"<■■■■-'!■•
■'■ ■ Ml’S;'AVNorton-i-kla'm 
Mrs. V. Cy Best—Marmalade. ;
A Dir. Farquharson —Books,
Mr. rind Mrs, W. Stsiccy■--Pillow 
'catfeB';nnd; hutfer.
A,' ';Mfs,':;.';Goo,drich”-Srick ;■ pf yApotfi''; 




;; This;week;i should like ;-to ;ciubte 
price; rnpre;frpm:;‘‘.Cheist’s;:Alternak 
tivey;tp;;;Cpmniririisrit’’i;;:by );Re'y:AE; 
Stanley Jones a.s follows:
“And they come to Je.sus, and 
behold him that was possessed 
with devils, sitting clothed and in 
his right mind, even him that had 
•the legion; and they were afraid.” 
They were afraid — afraid ypf 
sanity!
“We are like those men. We 
hri’ve; become so ririturalized jiri) our 
insan i ti es :;b f; hate; arid,, coiup etitipn 
:ritid A urihr bthe rl iri;ess;?: arid ;rin j u Stic e 
that;: we i'rirea afraid'- ‘ pf;;the,; sariity, 
of love and ; co-operation ' and 
brptlierliriess ;and; justice. Could 
aTi y th ing b e m or e in san e thari th e 
spectabre of half the world bverA 
fed and the other:, half iinderfed 
with enough for ever''’one in our 
very hands? And yet we are 
afraid: of the sanity of a jujst dis­
tribution ! Is there anything more 
insane than the dog - eat - dbg 
method; of competition? And; yet 
we are afraid of the sanity of co- 
bperation! Is thbi-e; anything more 
insrme’ than destroying: food in a 
world ; that is; hungry? . And; yet: 
we are afraid of th(2 sanity: of dis­
tributing food rather than de-stroy- 
ing it! Can anything be more
■fl;r, tin _______
g Canned Peas, Orchard City, tin ...... 10c
^ Grantham’s Lime Juice, bottle .........2Sc





Puffed Wheat or Puffed Rice—
snapshots 
toward better
pictureis, start with Kodak





Verichronie Film. Then, re­
turn the exposed: rolls to us 
and we’ll see to it that they’re 
developed and printed to give 
the best results ; ; ; kind; at 
feasonable prices, too.
’PHONE 42.L SIDNEY, B.C.
S»r-;:;W'e^,ean:'talce
’Phqne,'Siclne'y;;,98-R.’,;;;,





If it’s a paint job ’phone us and we will 
;Telp': you;get; a j‘eal:'job'''at" a ^








A nicptirig o:f tho braiicli will be 
Iibld in the Oi’nngi>Hrill, Snanich- 
'tori,; cn Wcilribsdriy ovf’nlriK,,; Mny.
The speaker of the evening, will 
be ;Cotnrntl(V Nnt Crny and his nub" 
jvct will be a continnntion of the 
series on' ednentimi iHrcnswd at 
.'tho ';''two'ntoctirign' .;'of;'t.hc' 1 
hratieh.
wilt be the Last meeting
ttritil tuttumn n .good: tUTOriut of
)'A,:BcniiPirihar■.:',thri:: dritcF' Wptlnc«» 






Dou h! (i siX-in ch;bwriior; 15 ^ii gnllon tank (Stand
n!i.smnbl.v. CcnU’cjipnt design. .Largo rouiu.i cast:iron tntiklinwA. /IVtnilr vAttih
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR (COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY
■ ;SAME I’HIOE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT VVE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY IN,STEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEIVUP THE BUSI­
NESS Of some outside point i
m
; Sttn<l,.'ybur; :R6vi<w;-,to;' a..;; friend 
when,-,you,, ar#,, Uirougii... with.JL,...
/hnwl riiut.floor biU'o. Trii k i'OstH Jri ha’^U nju) hold in: riperat* 
ingaioMtion withoul; use of..poat clip. Easy to;:i’cmbvo and 
/ nspluco, :. Easy: for: w hhjuBW Bowl ahd floor baso ;
; flnish^l in ni 0/green ;poroolnin e«iimeL;;;spray(jd ;enaWiel:’"; 
tJjnk flnlKhed In ride green and ivory. Nickel v,]nied (drind 
. pipe.: Bowl 0(]Uipiiod Avith special oil; filter :having nln3t off: /: 
valvo and vomoyahle pyrex glass sediment bowl. This 
.Hpocial fllter catclurij any water, and dirt timt may bo in the • 
od and proventH clogging of valve and oil lines, a new and 
very dealrnbli) feature,
This nuKlel can also bo.supplied Avitli tank stand assem- 
Idy huitilied m bull and ivory porcedain ennmeL Also witli 
tank stand nssenddy ilnifdied in M.ubognny porcelain enamei 
to match, and for nse with No, 3 Cabinet wliicli was deHigned 
especially tor it, ,■
, Vitreous enamelled burner base, Btnndard-*« B/Kl inch 
height, shells. Fire luvx dimensions reanirod, and ffll rind 
ppnea lientirig cripacilleri, aanio mi Standard model.
‘SOLD ONLY THROUGH AUTHOIUZEirDILALE^S"'
Drop In nnd «co our models on tllsplny, or 
Jphono ,ft,, rcpreseiritnlivo,, will, call.,, 
Information v>itKo\it''; oWigalion' I
; 'UlJ
S.tn#'' Authorized Dealers
Phone' 57•--r;'Sid[ney.v B.C. 
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